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II. WESTERMAN
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His Baby Was Dead.

CO.

Wenger,
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Attorneys and

TO

Counselors-at-Law- ,

CHLORIDE CITY,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Collecting, Mining and Real
fciut Agents.

Oeocral, Financial,

Principal Office,

Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M.

GRAFTON.N.M.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other case in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts famished upon short
notice.
.

HERS

BURT D. MASON, C. E.
Mineral Surveyor,

U. S. Deputy

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.
t
XTbtw 2acleo.
O0.e ait
Gko. A. Bkktik,
W. H. TnnMBOR,
Notary Public.
U. 8. Mineral Dep't Sur.

TRUMBOR
Surveyors

&

SUPPLIES

BEEBE,

&

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

Real Estate Brokers

MONTE CHRISTO

CHLORIDE. N. M.

U M. BROWN,
Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

U. S.

SOCORRO,

RESTAURANT

N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

In the old Monte Christo Building,

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

Chloride,

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors

N. M.

Hails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line

Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Squaro.JFAIUVIEW,
'

N. M.

First-clas-

meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

s

L. CORSON,
CHLORIDE,

N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,

Board por week,
SiiiKle Meals,

Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,
of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

Manufacturers

SIERRA HOTEL
Lake

J8.00
SO

cents

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

FITZPATRICK

BROS.

Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR

Livery, Feed and Sale

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market
Affords.
Prices Rasonable.

STABLE,

THE BANK

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

Billiard Parlor
.

and Club Rooms

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.
CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

BEE80N ft BEEBE, Proprietors.
Carries as fine a stock of Domcstio and
ported

Im-

Saloon and Billiard Room

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
As any house in the territory.

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' aud Sportsmen

s

Headquarters.

GOOD MUSIC EVERT NIGHT.'
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR8.

The EXCHANGE

Anheuaer's Beer Constantly
on Draught.
South Bide Wall Street,

CHLORIDE

SALOON,

N. M.

Chloride Hotel
Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BKRLKW ft FBRREB,

Prop'rs.

And Restaurant,
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
Tho pioneer hotel and hoadquars of miners

and mining men.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
First-Clas-

CONSTANTLY

Accommodations

s

IN STOCK.

For travelers.
Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Fropr.

i

The jolly conductor had been laying
off for a few days, says Peck's Sun, on

account of sickness at home, but one
day he appeared on the train, looking
pale, and the brakeman who had rnn
with hira for years, knew that the conductor's mind was away at the bedside of his baby. With punch In hand,
and his heart in his throat, the conductor entered the smoking car, and
said "Tickets," in a voice not at all like
its usual sound. It was more like an
appeal to his Heavenly Father to watch
over the baby nt home. Four drummers were sitting together in two seats,
all good friends of the conductor and
as he took their thousand mile tickets
to punch, one said, "Old man, you
were up late last night. Beware of the
wine cup." and he laughed and the
other boys laughed, and the conductor
tried to smile, but he couldn't. Another drummer who had traveled with
the conductor for years and loved him
as a brother, thinking he was a little
off, said, "0, boys, wait till ho goes
through the train and collects a few
cash fares, and he will brighten up.
Then I will tell him the last story,''
then they all laughed at their old
friend, and he punched the Last of their
tickets and went on with a forced
smile, and as a tear drop rolled down
his dark cheek the boys thought he
had a cinder in his eye. The last said,
"Come back soon to your own chickabiddy," and as he went out of the car a
laugh rose, and he stood on the platform a minute because he felt faint,
and then he entered the other car.
He knew almost every passenger, and
on any other day he would have been
proud to have them speak to him as
they did, and chaff and juke, but that
day every word seemed to be a bullet.
He was present in body, but his mind
was far away, and when ho put a check
in the band of a lady's turban hat instead of putting It on the window, and
she blushed and the passengers laughed, they thought he did it for a joke,
but it was because he did not know
what he was doing, his mind being with
the sick baby at home. He hurried
along and a lady with a little- three
year old girl was next, a child just the
age of his sick one. The mother had
thought it would please the conductor
to let the child hand the ticket to him,
and the little one had the ticket in its
fat had, and was shrinking back behind mamma's shoulder, and saw the
conductor before he saw her, and he
looked so strange and sad that the little one opened her eyes with wonder,
and handed up the ticket carefully as
though he would bite, and when he
saw her he almost fainted, and when
she said, "Where's 'ooor baby," . he
thought his heart would jump out of
his breast. Tears ran down his face
and he whispered, "She may be dying
now," and as he went out on the plat
form at a station he felt that it would
almost be a mercy it the train would
run over him. He went in the car and
finished his work and returned to the
smoker and sat down on the end of a
seat, got nervous and went into the
baggage car, passing the large hearted
drummers who were full of fun and
wanted him to be, and they said, "Come,
old boy,sit down here and have a smoke,
won't you?" but he said in a husky
voice that he didn't have time, and as
he went out the door he braced up
euough to turn and smile at the boys
through the window and throw a kiss
at them, because he didn't want them
to think he would go back entirely on
old friends, but when he got into the
baggage car he looked like a man who
had lost every friend. At the next sta
tion a woman with a little girl.was cross
to the child and jerked it along by the
arm, and hesnatched the littleone from
the mother and tenderly lifted it on the
car, she pushed the little one along the
isle and set it down in the seat as
though she would like to break its
bones, and the conductor looked at her
as though if she were a man, he would
everlastingly wipe tha platform with
her. He got on the car in the rear of
the smoker that time, because his old
friends, the drummers.were so thoughtless of his feelings. He did not realize
that they were unaware of his sorrow.
Every kindly expression from the passengers seemed to him like an unfeeling
remark and he would have given a
month's salary to have been at home,
or anywhere that everybody felt as
badly as he did. At the next station
he got a dispatch, and his hand shook
like a leaf, bdt he went into the smoker
and sat down in front of the drummers,
and opened the dispatch, glanced at it
and put his head on his hand and
leaned his elbow on the window. The
boys looked at him and one said, not
thinking that anything had occurred
more than the usual order to hold the
-

train for another to pass, "Hello, the
old man has got his discharge. O, I
have been expecting it since he collected the twenty cents from the tramp
last week and knocked it down."
Then they laughed, and one of the boys
touched the conductor on the shoulder
and said, "Never mind, old boy, us fellows will see you through. "We'll get a
sample case for you to carry." The conductor reached the dispatch to the
traveling man, and said "read it," and
the friend read, "Your baby is dead,
come back on No. .Give your train to
your head brakeman." It was signed
by the division superintendent.
The
four pair of eyes that read the dispatch
had tears in them, and four throats
choked up so it was a minute before
anybody could speak.and then one of the
boys went and sat down by the conductor, who was crying like a child, and
said, "Old friend, all of us have babies
at home, and not one of us would have
joked you had we known of your sorrow. Forgive us old pard." The conductor said it was all right, and he
kpew they pitied him, but it almost
broke his heart to have them talk so,
and he went Into the baggage car to
prepare to leave the train at the next
station. As he left the train four large
hearted drummers, who looked as
though they too, had been bereaved,
shook hands tenderly with the conductor, and bid him good by, and then
went in the car and agreed that they
couldn't be too careful about their levity, and their thoughts were all the afternoon with the stricken conductor
and his dead baby. When the brake-ma- n
went through the train with his
pale face and took tickets the passengers knew something had happened,
and to every question he said. "The
conductor's baby 's dead and he has
gone back." and then the passengers
looked as though it was a funeral train,
and a hundred hearts felt sorry for
their old friend, and none more so than
tho hearts of the drummers. At the
funeral there was a bank of flowers
that almost covered the little collln,
which came by express from two hun
dred miles away, and the conductor
will always believe the flowers came
from the drummers, and he is right.

Edgar Poe's Cottage.
Edgar Poe,with
In the spring of
his invalid wife and mother-in-law- ,
moved from the noise and bustle of
New York life, to a small cottage in the
quiet village of Fordham. This cottage was sold on Saturday under fore
closure for $7,500. The plaintiff, Mr.
Nelson Strang, was the purchaser.
Near the house is"a syringa, planted
by the poet. It is a tall, straggling bush,
in keeping with its surroundings.
Bending down a lilac Mrs. Dockert
broke a handful of fragrant llowers,
giving them to her visitor, sent him
away saying: "You have seen the cot
tage; you can hear something of its
master by calling on Mrs. Cromwell.
Turning to the right at the flrst corner and following the shell path is an
other white cottage, in which Mrs.
Cromwell lives.
"What do you want to know about
Eddie Poe?" said she; "he's been dead
so long I thought he was forgotten.
Well, it's mighty curious. You folks
think more of him now than you did
when he was alive."
"You knew hini ?" the reporter ask
ed.

"Knew Eddie Poe?" Why.Iwasthe
lirst neighbor bis folks got acquainted
with when they moved out here thirty- seven years ago. Air. roe round me lu
the cherry tree and took me right over
to see his wife, poor woman, and his
mother-in-laI used to go over there
very often !"
"Did you know much of the family ?"
"I knew they were mighty poo- rpoorer than I ever was or expect to be.
They lived hard over there, and didn't
have much that was nice. Mr. Poe was
a good man when he wasn't drinking.
He seemed very fond of that poor,
sick wife of his. Mrs. Clem used to
watch him mighty close, and I've known
her to go to New York twice a day to
'tend his business, just to keep him
from going. She knew lie would get
into bad company and get drunk again.
Why, I've seen him when three men
couldn't keep htm in bed. But there
wasn't a better man in the world when
he was sober. He was very fond of
flowers and used to tramp all over, the
woods to find 'em. He loved birds, too,
and had lots of 'era singing in his yard.
He was the greatest walker I ever saw,
and used to go to White Plains sixteen miles and back in a day, and
many's the night, he has wandered over
these hills without a coat or hat.'
"When his wife died Mr. Poe topkjii
mighty hard. She was buried up in the
old Dutch cemetery, but they afterward

NO. 16.

moved her to Baltimore, about five farm in Dakota.
years ago. He used to cry oyer her
Poker is being played so largely In
grave every day, and kept it green with society that a man must be mighty
flowers."
careful how he sits into a game. Not
"You have some relics. I believe?" long ago, a gentleman that had played
"This is the chair he used to sit in," some years ago. was at a card party at
said the old lady.rising slowly. "It's just the home of a friend, and when he was
exactly like it was when I got It, ex- invited to sit in with a couple of
cept that iron strap on the arm. Someand being an old bachelor, he
body broke it and 1 had it mended. thought he would show them that
Here is his own bible, and his clock is though he was no dude, he could play
up stairs, if you want to see it,"
poker. The first hand he got three ten
It is an eightday clock, running yet, spots, and the girl drew one card and
as it has for thirty-siyears. The bet a dollar. He raised her five, thinkchair has been in constant use, but has ing she might have two pair, when she
the same cane in the back it had when came back at him with a ten dollar bet,
the poet sat in it.
and he laid down his three ten spots,
"I bought that chair and clock," con- believing she had tilled. As she. raked
tinued Mrs. Cromwell, "but Mrs. Clem m the money she laid down her hand,
gave me the bible, and I'll never part and it was a bobtail flush. The bachelwith it I might sell the other things, or said she played that bobtail flush as
but if you are going to think so much though she had fours and therojwas not
of Mr. Poe, I guess I'll have to think a movement ot a muscle of her face,
something of hira too"
though she breathed hard, and there
In the old bible one passage was was a sealskin cloak gleam in her eye
marked Job, vii., 10 "I loath it: I that paralyzed him. On the other hand,
would not Jive always; let me alone, she looked as though she had lost every
for mv days are vanity."
friend she had, and seemed to be sick ,
"Where did you get those flowers?" with ennui, and her whole face, as she
Mrs. Cromwell asked. Over at the cot- simply put up a chip, seemed to be
tage I reckon. You are all just alike pleading with him to please not bet
and go crazy about nothing. I wonder high, as she was only a poor orphan;
how many more will want to know but he bet ten dollars just to show her
about Eddie Pe?"
that he knew his business, and to get
his money back. Instead of laying
Romance of The Carpet.
down her hand she angrily threw dowu
thirty dollars and raised him twenty,
BY It. J. BURDETTE.
just to keep up the interest, and thinkBasking in pence in the warm spring sun,
ing of the bobtail flush that she baffled
South Hill smiled upon Burlington.
him off on before, he put up the money,
The breath of Muy and the days was fair,
she
threw down four jacks, as innocent
And the bright
in
danced the bulmy air;
And the hutilight gluuuicd where tho restless as a baby, and he had only a nine spot
breeze
full, and as she raked in the the money,
KlaBed the fragrant bloom on tho apple tree. and laughed so
sweetly that the bachelHis beardless cheek with a smilo was spanned or said he didn't care for the money. The
And he stood with a
whip in his game of draw poker is fashionable, and
hand;
it is dangerous, unless a man knows
Aud he laughed us be donned bis
enough to cut the cards. Burlington
coat,
Ilawkeye.
And the echoing folds of tho enrpet smote j
x

can-Ing-

bob-tulle- d

Aud she emiled as she loaned oh her busy
mop,
Burdette's Life of Man.
And she said she would tell him when to stop.
So lie pounded away till the dinner-bel- l
Man, born of woman, is of few days
Give him a little brcnthing spoil;
and no teeth. .And indeed, it would be
But he sighed when the kitchen clock struck
money m his pocket sometimes if he
-one,
had less of either. As for his days he
And she said the carpet wasn't done.
But he lovingly put in his biggest licks,
Aud pounded like mud till the clock struck
six;
And she said in a dubious kpid of a way
That she guessed he could flniah it up next
day.
Then all that day and tho next day, too,
The fuzz from tho dirtluxs carpet flew, '
And sho'd give it a look of eventido,
And say, "Now beat on the other side."
And the new days came and tho old ones
went,
And the landlord came for Ills regular rent;
And tho neighbors laughed at the tireless
broom,
And his face was shadowed with clouds of
gloom,
Till nt last one cheerless winter dny
He kicked at the carpet and slid away,
Over the fence and down the street,
Speeding away with footsteps fleet,
And never agnlu the morning gold
Smiled at him beating his fold on fold.
And South Hill often suld with a yawn,
"Where has thatcarpct martyr gone?"
Years twice twenty had come and passed,
And the carpet swayed in the autumn blast,
For never yet. since that spring so fine
Had it ever been taken down trom the lino.
man
Over the fence a
To climb, dome, clem, clum, clarnb began,
He found him a stick lu the old wood pile,
And he gathered it up with asad.grim smile,
A flush pussed over his face forlorn
As ho gazed at the carpet tattered and torn,
And ho hit it a most resounding thwaek,
Till the startled air gave its eclios back ;
And out of the window a white faoe leaned,
And a palsied hand the pnlo face screened.
She knew his face she gasped and sighed,
"A little more on the underside."
Right down on the ground his stick he throw- .
ed
And he shivered and suld, "Well, I am blow- ed!"
And ho turned away with a heart full soro,
And he never, no never, was seen there more,
gray-haire- d

Poker.
A man who can sit in his pew in
church when the collection plate is being passed, with his eyes rivited on the
ceiling and seeming to be engaged in
silent prayer, while his fingers are in
his pockets squeezing a nickle till the
has misfinger nails are blood-sho- t,
taken his calling. Such a man should
The
rope in suckers to play poker.
we ever
most successful poker-playe- r
knew was a truly good man who acted
as usher in a church. , lie could disguise his feelings so you couldn't tell
whether he had a "sequence" or a pair
of deuces. He would draw to a paif
of queens and get two more, and then
he would throw down his hand in disgust, but finally, as he thought it over,
he would simply chip so he wouldn't
lose his blind, and somebody would bet
ten dollars to raise hira out, aud he
would see the raise and come back with
a roll and scare the man but of his
boots. He was very successful, but
finally they brought charges against
him lor heresy, and he went west with
bis savings.and dqw he ow;ns abonanza

d
wasteth
of them, and for hia
teeth, he has convulsions when he cuts
them, and as the last ones come through,
lo, the dentist is twisting the first one
out, and the last end of that man's jaw
is worse than the first, being full of
procelain and a roof-plat- e
built to hold
blackberry seed3.
Stone bruises line his pathway to
manhood, his father boxes his ears at
home, the big boys cuff hiiri in theplay
ground, and the teacher whips him la
Hebuyeth Northern
the school-rooat 110, and when be has sold short at 9ft
and his neighbors unloaded upon him
Iron Mountain at 9;
and it straight
way breaketh down to 52). He riseth
early and sitteth up late that he may
fill his bains and storehouses, and lot
his children's lawyers divide the spoils,
among themselves! "Ha, ha!" He
growelh and is sore distressed because-i- t
raineth, and he beatheth upon hia
breast and sayeth: "My crop is lost I
becuise.it raineth not. The late rains
blight his wheat and the frost biteth hia
peaches. If it be so that the suns
hineth even among the ninlies.he sayeth, "Woe is mine, for I perish", and if
the northwest wind sigheth down in.
forty-tw- o
below, he crieth, "Would I
were dead." If he wear sackcloth and
blue jeans men say "He is a tramp
and if he goeth forth shaved and clad
in purple and hue linen all the people
' ;
cry, "Shoot the dude."
He carryeth insurance for twenty-fiv- e
years until he has paid thrice wer for
all his goods, and then he lctteth hia
policy lapse pne day, and that same
night fire destroyeth his store. Ha
buildeth him a house in Jersey, and his
firstborn is' devoured by mosquitoes;
he pitcheth his tents in New York, and
tramps devour his , substance. He
moveth to Kansas," and a cyclone carry-- ,
eth away his bouse into Missouri.wliile
a prairie fire and 10,000,000 acres of
grasshoppers light for his crop. He
setteth himself in Kentucky, and la
shot the next day by a statesman, "be
cause sah, he resembles, sah, a man
sah, he did not like, sah."
Verily, there is no rest for the sole of
his foot, and if he had it to do over
again he would not be born at all, for
"the day of death is better than the
dav of one's birth."
one-thir-

-

'

Clara asks: "What disease Is most
frequently transmitted by kissing?"
A wise editor replies: "Palpitation of
the he heart we believe."
"Look heah, Thomas Jefferson, dia.
beah's a nice time fo' you to be gettln
'
home." "O, g'long," retarted Thomas
"You dunno noffln. Haben't you nebber
hearn dat de darky's hour Is - jes' befor
.
day?"

;
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rCBMSHED BY TUB

Black Range Printing Company.
At Syracuse, X. Y, on the 23d Inst,
fight men entered a blunt furnace to
construct a new lining when the old
lining fell upon them killing them instantly. One hundred toils of brick
and mortar fell upon them. All were
married and had families.
The

celebration at
Santa Fe is not the success that it was
hoped rnd expected to le. The show fc
as good as could be exjected.bnt the
grand rush of expected visitor is wanting. It has been discovered that the
eastern people cannot lie induced, by
any ordinary attraction, to undertake
journey across the arid plains of Kansas and dow n into New Mexico, which
they will persist in believing has all tlif
heat of hades, in spite of all that may
be told them to the contrary. Compar
atively few people from the states have
visited the celebration, and of tlu se si
few have been mining men that the
Range is satisfied that the liluck range
missed nothing by having no ores on
exhibition there. Had the lerlio at
tempted to run no longer than a week
or ten days it might have been made
a success, but when it was extended t
six weeks, it failed through the weak
liess of it length. The American
of New Mexico is too few to
sustain so big a thing, and Mexican as
sistance U not to be depended on.
At Socorro this, week the editor of
the Kanoe found but little change in
affairs since the first of the month
when the new boom was lint men
tioned in these, columns. The railroad
is graded to the smelter site and the
ears are running nearly there.
Tin
surveyors were eighteen miles from
town in the direction of the Magda- lenas, and grading, it was reported
will begin September lirst. The
charter for this line calls for forty-fivmiles of road and this distance will
take them to about the center of the
San Augustine plains. It is not likely
it will stop there but it is more
likely that it
will go directly
through to ISenson. If it does build b
Uensoii it is not likely to come nearer
to the range than Kngle is now for it
will cross the north end of the plains
striking the San Francisco river at its
nearest point and following it down
d'his will be an ea..y route and will
open up a valuable ngiicultural and i
rich mineral country.
The Hilling
smelter is pushing the construction
work as fast uujpossible and it hopes to
lie ready for work by September lirst
.Some contracts for ore have already
been made and an agent will start out
on the road at an early date to secure
all the workable ores of New Mexico,
It is reported that they will pay Fuebh
prices for ore amUu is sure that special
freight rates can be secured by tins in
stitution. The works will cost $.150.
(100, estimated.
The magniiicieiit sum
oH 81,000 is paid for freight on ma.
chiitery alone. In tho matter of busy
men and teams Socorro is lively, for
the streets are constant! crowded by
these, but the town has not sutliciently
recovered from its late lengthened busi
ness depression to feel the effects of
There is more paying
the
pf old debts than there is purchasing
of new goods. This state of affairs will
Soon pass and then life and aiiimatioi
will reign. When the good times do
linally start the cart of pi ogress this
time there will be no stoppage of the
wheels, for the men who are building
the smelter are too experienced in their
business to make a failure of the
scheme, anfl the smeller if successful
will form the nettles for a solid city
There is a quiet rumor in Socorro that
Grant's smelter will soon be removed
troui Denver to that point. It is simply
a rumor and it is given here for only its
own worth, but it is not un impossible
talo.
tertio-millenni-

iop-ulati-

this office, Engle, to Santa Fe for six
dollar and eighty cents, each ticket
limited for five days.
Respectfully,
T. W.Xiiow.

A Big Scheme.
A big mining scheme which is noth
ing less than tunneling the Magdalena
mountains east and west is being put
in shape. Should this be done it will
be one of the most important, as well as
mining enter
the most stupendiou
prises of this or any other age.
The length of the tunnel will be
about two and a half miles, and will
cose not less than $2,5oO,ou).
The
center of the tunnel will be about 5.000
feet below the summit of the moun
tains.
Those who are acquainted with the
mineralogy of this wonderfully produc
live region can form some idea of the
vast bodies of ore that it will open. It
will cut hundreds of rich leads, many
of them which will pay to work, giving
in return a stream of silver that it is
impossible for mortal man to compre
hend the value of.
It is the firm belief of those who are
engineering this stupendous under
taking that after the first 1000 feet
it w ill not only pay all ex penses of the
tunnel but a handsome dividend be
sides.
The wealth of the Magdalenas is
known to be beyond caculation, and it
is known that the deeper the mining
thelK'tter and more plentiful the ore.
How many Kelleys and Hardscrabbles
this tunnel would open it is impossible
to tell, but even though hut a dozen
were struck it would be the richest
mine on the face of the broad earth. It
is proposed to stock the tunnel for
.? 100,000,000 in shares of
each and
place a portion at twenty-livcents per
share, and it Is. confidently expected
that before a quarter of a million lias
been expended in development that the
shares will not only b worth their
race nut win command a premium.
Socorro Miner.
e

e

What an Egg Will Do.

tertio-millenni-

one-hal-

H. WESTERMAN

Cintlo.

by mutual convent, U t'oreoa continuing, who will pay all tndebetneiM of the late
Onu and la hIoiib authorized to nhro In receipt fur payment of money owing the name.
eiKneu,
i corsoh.
Chloride, V. M. May 14,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CHLORIDE CITY.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of

Pre-Emptl-

Chloride, N. M March t3. 1883.
To J. Alliens Cum and W. U. Case! You are
hereby not i lied that 1 have expended ona
hundred dollars in labor and Improvements
UMn the Columbia mining claim, situated in
raiomas mining uisinct, bocorro County,
New Mexico, lor the year 18U. in order to hold
said claim under tectum iW of the revised
statutes of the United Mates, and if within
ninety days from the date of this notice you
fail or refuse u contribute your proportion
ot such expenditure as
your Interest iu said claim will become the propuity of
the undersigned, by the terms of said section,
ana vou w in also pay the cost of this adver- iisemeuu

Keep constantly on band all kinds of

Notice of Homestead Proof.

Socorro County Bank.

n

ID

w.

VitiiUKSC8,K. 1'. ChhhII,

- or -

Come and Convince Yourself.
H.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

DICKINSON. Socorro, N. M.

KILL

WRITE FOR TERMS.

The EXCHANGE

-

imiRES I

BROWNE.

CO.

Socorro, N. M.
CO

W

O

FITZPATRICK

o

BROS.

STABLE,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
t

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Brownei Manzanares, Las Vegas,

Blacksmiths and Wasonmakers,

Genoral Repairing (tone on short notice.
CliurRes reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

Black Range Lumber Co.,

Saloon and Billiard Room

MCBRIDE

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.
CHLORIDE

N. M.

LUMBER,

Chloride Hotel

DEPOT.

SHINGLES,

And Restaurant,

E.P. BLINN.

Billiard Parlor

ANDERSON. Proprietors,

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

Also

THE BANK

&

BLAIN & CO., Proprietors.

Fruits.

NEWS

N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

Stationkuy

GENERAL

Or

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

South Side Wall Street,

Etc., Etc., Etc

t

CO

H
O
O

Livery, Feed and Sale

Pekkumeky,

Nuts.

CO

JOBBERS

Paints and Oils,

CANOIE8,

CO

se

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

N. HEX.

Patent Medicines,

N. M.,

:

C.

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately.
RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds. .

( H8

UKo. D. Bowman,

June 1st, 1S83.
Notice Is hereby given to John F. Howling and Thomas II unuion, that the under
signed has periormed the animal assessment
work lor the year 12, amounting to one hundred dollars. upon the Nashville mining claim
situated on Jlear creek, in the Apache uiinii.
disirict, Socorro c unty, N. .M.,east slope ol
Black liange, ami ou are hereby notified
that unless on pay your propi.r inn of iho
same, viz. $311.33, within ninety days from the
date of the publication of this notice, your
interest in ti e 8it.Uinlno will be forfeited to
the undersigned, according to law, and you
will ulso pay (he cost of this advertisement.
8
M. L. Kobinson,

ANTONIO T A. ABEYTIA

1

111

('HI.ORIDK,

TH08. DoKSEY,

Assay Office and Sampling Mill

Ilk

m

Notice of Forfeiture.

LlNDSEY IlENSON,

tfTTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
witli safe banking. Banking hours from 9:00 a. m. to 3 MO p. in.

0jm

Will continue business in the old stand and
Land Omen,
keep constantly ou huud u full assortment nf
I.as chucks. N.M. June 3d. 18K3
Notice is lirivby kIvpii that the following
mimed settlers have Hied notice of intention
to make tiniil proof on their respective rlitiiuH Pure Drugs,
bcioro the register una receiver of tlio hind
Liquors,
, 31., August loth, ISSi,
oinco at J.UHCTiices
viz :
Tobaccos,
John H. Hkkson on
declara
tory statement No. Sill for the oKnw'.'lv !,
Imported Cigars.

St, (

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P.DOUSET,

No time should
be lorn il t lie s torn
la the old Monte Chris to Building,
ach, liver
and
bowels are aUcct
ed, to adopt the
sure remedy,
Hitters Diseases of the orChloride, N. M.
gans named beget others fur
more serious, and
a delay is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsyia. liver
complaint, chi s FirBt-clas- s
meals at all hours, prepared
and fever, early
rheumatic twinges
to order.
kidney weakness,
bring serious bou- it tri
STOMACH
ff lly trouble
ll. Lose no
uving this
?
effective mldlelne.
$8.00
For sale by all Druggists and dealers gener- Board per week,
(0 cents
Single Meals,
ally

V. 8.

n e U nee

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

MINERS SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Lund Office at Las Cruces, N.M., I
(
JulV l'ltll. lKX.1.
KTOTICK Is hereby given that the follow- J.N ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to mime filial proof In support ol
bis claim, and that said Droof will be made
before the probate judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or ill his absence before the
probate clerk ot suid county, ut Socorro,
Socorro county. New Mexico, on Thursday,
oepteiiiner titu.iss.1, vie :
1'ATiiicK IlioiiiNs tin homestead annllca
Hon No. 330, tor tlie e H s e
s w .V s e and
a e
s w
sec 8 t 3 s, r Hi w. Witnesses,
J allies r itzgeralu, ueorge Cox.Klchard C.
and benjamin Lcggutt, uli of Socorro
m.
county,
16
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Stiles, Cashier

Gko. Q.

Antonio y A. Abeytia, President.

Bicuabd Mansfield Write.

CHLORIDE,

Jacob Iliiincn.WllliI F. Oiisoiu,Johu K. .Mitt,
un in
eiiuniy,
JacoH lMUtfKHon
declaratory
statement No. n:(i, e l4' s o U seeill 1 8 s, r 10
w, and n e
n e
see (I and w ' n w ii vc 5 t
!', r 10 vr. Witnessed, Kodnev I'. Cussil, John
II. Iteeson, Ward 1'. tirissom, mid John K.
Stitt, all of Socorro county, N. M.
Koiikky l'. Cassm. on pre emptiim declaratory Statement No.
for the n w so '," s y,
n e ijB
8 e
,', sec 21 t i s, r
Witnesses,
Jaciih Divines, John M. Heeson, Wurd I". linn
soiiwuid John K.
nil of Socorro county,

N. M.

Order from mining camps and all interior point promptly a' tended U.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Proof

on

NEW ALBUQUERQUE,

.

Is.

60

MEN.

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

CO.

&

li liercbv ulven that the Arm of L.
heretofore eiutlnir and doing
sijpiirm ai i morula .. m., is tnu aajr
Notice

Range Drug Store

IS

18.!.
Arrangements
have been made to
continue the
celebration and exposition at Santa Fe Until
August l.")th in order to accommodate
the people of tho territory. Hound
trip tickets will be sold at one and,
f
cent per mile, actual milage as
follows:
Qn miners' day, July 3(th, tickets to
be sold at all station between Trinidad, Kl Paso and Deming inclusive to
Santa Fe. For Dona Ana county day,
August 1st, tickets to be sold at all
stations between El Paso and llincon
inclusive.
For Colfax county day,
August '3d, tickets to,le sold at all
stations between Trinidad and Springer inclusive. For Socorro and Lincoln counties day August Oth, tickets to
be sold at all stations between lielen
and Enele inclusive. For San Miguel
and Mora counties day August 8th, at
all stations between Springer and Lamy
inclusive.
For Grant cbunty day
August 10th, tickets to be sold at
all stations between Deming and llincon inclusive.
For Bernalillo and
Valencia counties day August 13th.
tickets to be sold at all stations between Belen and Lamy inclusive.
Tickets will be placed on sale in time
$o accommodate the, public on July
2S.th and.will and August 5th and Oth.
tound trip tickets will bo on sale at

Dissolution Notice.

LIVE BUSINESS

TO PATBONIZK.

SALOON,

New Haies to Santa Fe.
L'fith,

MEN

For burns and scalds nothing is more
soothing than the white of an egg,
which may be poured over the wound.
It is softer than a varnish for a burn
than collodion.and being always at hand
can be applied immediately. It is also
more cooling than sweet oil and cotton
Palomas Camp, New Mexico,
which was formally supsosed to be th
surest application to allay the smart
ing pain. It is the contact with the air
which gives the extreme discomfort exBERLEW & FERREE, Prop'rs.
perienced from the ordinary accident of
this kind, and anything that excludes
the air and prevents inflammation is
the thing to be at once applied. The
egg is considered to be one of the best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
remedies for dysentery. Beaten up
slightly, with or without sugar, and
swallowed at a gulp, it tends by its
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
emollient qualities to lessen the in- llauiniation of the stomach and intes
tines and by forming a transient coat
ing on theso organs, to enable nature Friends or strangers are invited to call and
refresh themselves.
to resume her healthful sway over
diseased body. Two, or at most three,
eggs per day would be all that isrequir
Black
eu in ordinary cases; and since egg is
not merely medicine but food as well
the lighter the patient is kept the more
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
certain and rapid is the recovery,
(Successor to Win. Driscoll.)

life-curre-

Enoi.k, July,

LEGAL NOTICES.

DOORS
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

and SASH

The pioneer hotel and headquars ot miners
and mining men.

and Club Rooms

Notice of Forfeiture.
Fairvlcw, S. M., May SI, 18S3.
To whom it may Concern:
Notice is hereby given by tho undersigned
that he has expended One hundred dollars
($100) each for the years 1882 and 1883, aggregating two hundred dollars (K00) in labor

CHLORIDE, N.

M.

BEESON & BEEBE, Proprietors.
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or mining claim, situated in the fuchillo Negro mining district, Socorro county, territory Carries as fine a stock ol Domestio and Im
ported
of New Mexico, as will appear by certificates
filed In the olliee ot the recorder in said
county, in order to hold said premises uuder
the provisions of suction 2424 of the the revised statutes of the United States, being the
aiuount required to hold the same for the
years ending December 31st 1882 and 1883, and
If within ninety days after the publication of
this notice you oreither of you fail or refuse
As any house in the territory.
to contribute your portion of such expenditure as owner or
your interests iu
the claim will become the property of the unGOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
dersigned.
8
S. M. Bl.UN.

First Class Accommodations
--

For travelers.

E.

firm.

Frank

(.niton,

H. Winston.

(iEO. 1). I'OTTKK,

N. M., July 5th, 1883.

Lake Valley City., N.M.
GOOD

N. M.,
Dealer in

CHLORIDE,

keej

.

at all times', and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR

TRAVELLERS.

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies
nd Sheet

We

able figures.

L. CORSON,

of Tin

at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly.

SIERRA HOTEL
on hand

Manufacturers

Mill,

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

Rickert, Propr.

Dissolution Notice.
Noilce is hereby given that the firm of
Frank II. Winston and Co., of Grafton, N. M
has (been this day dissolved bv mutual consent, Mr. Winston buying out Mr. Potter's interest In the busincs and accounts, and bo
comlug responsible for all the liabllites of the

our

Terms reasonable.

Henry

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

We have

Irqtyare.

Talple

the Best

tht the Market

Affords.
Prices Rasonable.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

menced work on the Black Cap. The
results of the present working will determine whether it will be continued.
Family Jars are all very well when
hiden away iu a cupboard, but when
and in the
flourished upon the
street they present an unwholesome ap
.
pearance.
The milk war which raged so fear
fully early this summer lias settled
down to sky blue and butter. Mr. Alexander furnishing the lactiel fluid and
Riley Bros, the olemargarine.
Mike Robinson started Tuesday for
Carrolllon, Illinois, the home of his
youth. Mike has been away for five
years and must not feel bad if his best
girl has hitched on to some other fellow
during his absence.
Henry Cloudman has quit working
on the Bobtail mine at Hillsboro, and
is now at Socorro working on the smelter. Lon Lythe, Geo. Richardson and
Lou Fountain are still at Hillsboro.

the visitor, and many, ot them cannot of the llama and those of the vicuna. Nonce of
Proof
be sained at all, except by the use of The above will not only be of interest
V. f. Land Offlre,
i
ladders of longer or shorter dimen- to the general reader, but will also
Laa Croc, N. M.. July, 7 h.ltW. (
Friday, July 27,1883.
Notloe la hereby ttivtm that the following
sions. The walls of the houses are furnish a wrinkle to gold miners simiSUBSCRIPTION:
named aettlere Slave nled not Ire of Intentiou
built of stone laid in mud and the larly situated.
to make final pnioft in their respective
One year
1 on
f
rlaiuia before the probate clerk ot Socorro
Ms month
I 7ft
neat, accurate work done by the masons
county, N. M , at ooeorro, ald county, on
Three month
I IM
NOTICES.
LKOAL
oonstiuctiug them would do credit to
biugle colea
Animtlil. Iwcl.vU:
.10 tcm
.,on
ioa ue-- I
i4t.EX. L. aloKUlwia, onNo.
any mechanic of these limes. In the
3 for the aw V
Homestead Proof Notices.
tlarntnry Ktateuient
w
a
aec k,
n
w
w
n
H
H and
k
a w V
majority of the buildings the rooms
GENERAL LOCALS.
"
Casey, M.
r!7 w. WHnees, J no. 1'.Win.
t3,,
I
t". S. Lai Ornc,
Tattoo,
are small and the ceilings low, and in
Thompson. Thaddeua Mctitnty,
La Chucks, N. M.. Jutwth, lm. I
county, N. M.
EdFest has already began making
all ot them the doors and windows are Notice U hereby riven thRt the ioliowinr allAofex.oeono
deJr., on
anted anttlere have filed notice of tntentiou claratory -atMokkiso!!
No. S4 torthe a V a w
liay on the eastern slope of the Cuchillo
miniature, the former being barely to make And proof on their rvHMtoiive claim u mm: 11, n afiuent
US, t
j n w and nwikjaeaee
the probato )u!ro or in hia absence tiie
Negro mountains.
Jno. T. Casey, XI,
large enough for a six foot man lo before
a, r if w. KlinesiroDats aers oi oocorro county, a. ju., on I
McUinty and Win. Pat-toThaddeiui
Thompson,
crawl througlu Notwithstanding that uly 17th, ima.
The
is to be proall of Socono, N. Ms.
on nomesicaa appura- i hates
it KMK?tTE
O ao. 1. llow Mm, Register.
l
the
houses
were
protected
or
w K n w V, n W a w V
from
a
No.
461
rain
longed till August 15th. lUilroad fare
for
ion
the
The Chloride Millinery store has a
Witneaatta.
and
hoc
,tti,tUi.
by
snow
the
overhanging
cliffs, most of l.uii M. Baca. Pablo I'aclilla. Joae Duran and
good stock cf corsets, hose, back combs,
from all parts of the territory are to be
glove for ladies and misses,ladies'sum- - them were provided with roofs con- Joae T. Santillanc nil of Socorro county, V M.
largely reduced.
CHAS. F. WINTERS,
lcuuno l have on Homestead application
nier suits, and other goods in its line.
structed after the style of the Mexi
o. 4ttt for the aw V e V ec n W n e V and
W. S. Hopewell of Engle.Is interested
aiU M.
Six boxes of ore have been shipped can dwellings of the present day, beiug lUne K aec S 1 4 a. r 13 w. Witnea-e.- !
Baca, l'aulo I'adtlla, Joae Duran and Joae T.
in two claims on the north Palomas
to the Cincinnati exposition, and more made of mud held up by timbers with eantillam, all of
county, N. M.
on which he expects to do some work
ANTokio Jobs L.UN on homestead appli
will be shipped in a few days. Some the ends supported upon the tops of the cation
w i ie Si aec 8, a
No, 4tj& for the
at once. They are named Ben FrankV n W and a X n
V aec 16 t 4 a, r IS w.
fifty claims are now represented in the walls. Most of the timbers used were w
w itneasta, Luia M. liuua. l'aulo rauiiia, joae
N. M.
lin and Den Knowlton and on each of
. Chloride.
collection, but there are many more yet Cottonwood and by reason of its having Duron and Joae T. Santillanz. all of Socorro
them his present intention is to sink
N. M.
county,
to be heard from. . This will be the been protected from the elements this
J. M. SHAW.
ALFKED MOOKB.
oko. u. now mas, Register.
forty feet in shafts.
Notary Fubllo.
finest display of its resources yet made wood remains' in a perfect state of
During the late dull times in
o
Homestead
Proof.
Notice
of
A
SHAW,
by
MOORE
range
the
Black
every
nervation.
and
prt
In
rooms
of
the
center
the
mine
Mr. John Yaple and brother returned
Ureenwald & Co. bought the goods
(
of everybody who wished to seek green from a trip to the Rio Grande where owner should take pride in having his boxes two feet in diameter, made of
I'. 8. I.AKD OFFICI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Lai Ckcckb, X. 11., June lMh 18X1.
pastures. Thus they have acquired a they have been hunting stock, finding property represented therein. There stone, were situated in which fires were
hereby
following
Notice
U
ittven that the
stock of goods embracing everything four head, but leaving a cow and calf are but a few days left now in which to builded. These yet remain filled, with named aettlera
SOCOKRO, N. M.
have Hied notice of inte tion
from millinery to banjos that they sell
miike final proof on their respective cluiuia
Mlnlnc and Land Litigation a specialty.
act, for the specimens must be in Den ashes. Specimens of the handiwork of to
is
supposition
The
behind.
that
the
of
county
befoie
Judge
probate
the
Socorro
for half price. Most of these things
All business in our proiession promptly atMexico at Socorro, in aaid county ana
to In the Federal aud Territorial
are new. Court street near the square, Mexicans have got the cow and off- ver soon after August 1st It is to be these people are yet numerous and can New
territory, on Thursday the SHthdayof July, tended
Courts.
regretted
debe
by
mines
found
digging
that
. ii. imi, vis :
Grafton
beneath
about
the
the
away
such
time
hidden
spring
till
that
Alex Rogers and the Southwestern
Pathovino Luna on homestead application
stage company deserve the thanks of the young can be weaned when the have contributed so scantily. It need bris caused by the fallen roofs. They No. 810 for the iSie and I K w aec 4 t
4
a. r 17 w. Witnesaea. Manuel Komero.
PARKER & SON,
the citizens of the range for their kind- cow which is plainly branded will be not be feared that Chloride or any other consist chiefly of baskets woven very Connelly, Joae de Jeaua Otero and J. M lienrv
Luna,
town
will
get
exall
glory
tho
neatly from the leaves of the soap an oi socorro county, M. si.
for his
ness in conveying, free of charge, from forthcoming.
Manuel Komkko, on homestead applicahibit, for it will be placarded "Black weed, sandals plaited from the Span tion
No. Sll a H a e V and a a w ,V aec a t 4
the range to Engle, the ore for the conbelonging
to Taylor Range,' and the individual towns of
Some hounds
1"
WUnemes, l'atroctuo Lunu, Joae de
the ish dagger leaves, and of pottery of r w,Otero,
centration test and also that which is Bros, started three deer on the mesa
M. Luna and Hunry Connelly,
Jesus
range
will not appear to the eyes of every description known to the Pueblo an oi nocorroJ.county,
a. m,
being sent to the Cincinnati exposition. just by town a few mornings ago, run
Johk
Romero
homestead application
de
public.
Indians. Stone axes have been found No. 312 for the a w on
)' aec 8 1 4 a. r 17 w. W it- The stages carry rock when no other nmg tiiem across tue valley a easy the
Mnntiel Komero, Joae
Hoaxes,
Luna,
metates
Patrociuo
are numerous. Corn cobs
and
freight loads them down.
ue j onus uieroanu iieury uonneuy, all oi sotitle shot of the city. At least so says
s.
The
AND
stll lie scattered about in abundance, corro
N.
M.
county,
one of our citizens, but another early
JPHCR
'
ue
on
appliJoan
homestead
Oteko
dry and brittle with age. Bones of
cation No. 314 for the a X n e X aec 18 and w W
New Mexico is a rich field for study
riser explains that the deer in question
animals of the various species peculiar n w hi aec 17 t4 a, r 17 w, Vt Itnesaes, 1'ntroclno
WAGON MAKERS,
J. M. Luna, Henry Connelly and Man
The pay car on its monthly rounds was a coyote. We don't believe that for the antiquarian. Iu all parts of the to this country are plentiful among the Luna,
uel Komero, all oi Socorro county, N. M.
had
jim
mentioned
the
the
first
citizen
territory
dwellings
ruins
of
ancient
stopped nt Engle hist Saturday, the
rubbish, but as far as known to the L.UZ KOMKKO 1K I.UNA. WKKIW Ot thO late
Antonio Joae Luna ou homestead nnnllcation
New Blachmith work and new
21st, and yielded up treasure to some jams so bad that he couldn't tell three abound and no point is utterly devoid writer, no bones supposed to belong to No.
S18 for then w A,' see 9,
r 1" w. Witdeer from a miserable snarling coyote, of objects connected with centuries
nesses,
Wagon
Henry
work as well as all kinds of
I'utrot'ino
Connelly,
Luna,
thirty regular employes.
the Cliff dwelling people have yet been
Komero and Jose de Jesus Utero. ali
wlille his corrector is known to some past Relics of the previous claimants discovered. This circumstance Is con Munuel
ji.
oi socorro country,
The laguna is pretty well filled with
enjoy himself by a dear joke.
ictokino
lie about and although not so plentiful
homestead applica
REPAIRING
sidered peculiar and gives rise to vai l cation No. 280mnchksou
water and the starting grass is cloth- times
for the n w sec 46 1 6 s, of r 19
as
formerly
yet
are
as
by
they
no
means
1'ernto Hiien-- t. j one an
A tickling game has been- - giving the
ing the landscape with a brighter garb.
ous speculations as to the manner in Ilnca,witnesses.
I'atrocino Limit and J. M. Luna, all of
scarce. The distinct evidences of three which they disposed of
socorro county, . u.
In this line done onshort notice and
Several soaking rains lately have Fairview boys considerable sport of
their dead.
u. uowaAit, nofrister.
separate
and
distinct
peoples
having
it
uiu.
at reasonable rates.
two
introduction
of
or
late.
The
three
The largest habitation of these an
cause i the change.
in turn been dispossessed of this terri
game
girls
into
lively
would
help
on
their
on
people
cient
Uila,
located
the
is
Mrs. Alex. Rogers visiting in Cololory by the right of might show plainly
Fireaims Repaired.
rado, is at present trying the beauties it some. We would venture to assert the means by which the Indian gained the west fork about two miles above
OS BOGOXRO.
developed
one
well
girl
would
that
the hot spring. Here is a cliff standing
of camp life at ileuta, a point sometitle to this property, and justifies the
Authorized Capit al 1250,000. Paid in $50,000.
where south of Pueblo. Her letters stand more playing with the short ribs white man iu acquiring it by the same probably three hundred feet high, aitd JOHN
W. TEKRY, Pres. T.J. TKKKY, Cashr.
of
whole
crowd
the
than
them. Another
on the south side of it about one bun
convey the intelligence that Mrs. It. is
ALEX. ROGERS,
ii. n. iiAitLii, Asst. uasinur.
process.
The soil is evidently stolen
rough
game
cats,
which
dead
in
loaded
cavern
trom
a
Is
base
dred
leet
its
general
banking
Buys
a
having a pleasant time.
business.
gunny sacks, old clot lies and other goods at best and the whites simply which is hollowed out of the soft rock. and sells county warrants. Interest paid on
Tom O'Neal took a flying trip of equally appropriate vehicles
of filth are compelled thieves to disgorge when they The cave has an open pace five hun time deposits.
several days durati in on horseback to used as clubs and missies, is having a took the red man's lands. Judging the
dred wide while its depth is about
by the past the time will come
the west side of the Klack range and shortlived existence to the terror
REBER & CO.,
fifty feet and its height thirty feet,
of future
into the Mogollon mountains lately. pedestrians and stock.
when we will be given like meed of jus The houses are built to occupy the
The assay returns of the trip were the
Livery,
tice by a stronger people who will push entire space of this cut. Most of them
generous saddle marks on his trouter.
us into the same oblivion that we have have doors and windows outside and
CHLORIDE.
prepared for the Indian, and that, he all are connected by partition doors
D. 8. Covert of Denver, Colorado
MANUFACTORY.
A new stock of Indies' and children's dealt out to his predecessor.
HAKES
who has ranch interests in the viciio number
l'he rooms twenty-si- x
Probably no point in these United are generally or
nity of Engle, has been spending a few shade and riding hats are just received
Sarsaparilla,
size
witli
ceil
tair
States is more prolific in its evidences ings six and seven feet high. One room
days in this section, but he departed on at the Chloride Millinery
STABLE,
Ginger Ale
Alex von Wendt has gone to Denver of previous human occupation than the which appears to
Wednesday evening's tram. Mr. Co
have served as a coun
and Plain Pop.
vert Is a special correspondent of the with the last shipment of Silver Mouu Black range. The frail tepees of the cil chamber, house of worship or some
Uses
patent
Mapper
aaw
beittee pare
ment
ore.
savage Apache sun remain at their fa use of the sort, is 50x100 feet in dimen
Chicago Tribune.
syrups.
places,
camping
the
undimmed
vorite
Chas.
is
working
on
Ridgley
his
claim
ENGLE, NEW MEXICO
Tickets to Denver and return are on
sions with a ceiling hfteen feet high. In
ROBINSON. N.M.
yet
many
serve
in
trails
instances
the
Bromide,
is
the
showing
some
which
one corner is what appears to be the
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roan and his handiwork
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depth of a trifle over lifty feet and it jugs deftly plaited of split willow twigs
T. W. Nixon, Ag't.
There has been produced in the minds
now furnishes an abundance of water and covered with pitch from the pine. of many by the fact of the doors
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A party of California capitalists conSwitches, curls
and front head flint arrow heads and government cart and windows being so small, that no
sisting of G. W. Grayson, Archie nor- dresses
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business connected with the Percha and baby clothes, are the momentoes large rocks which oft times obstruct
departed for the east. These gentleleft by this murderous people that they the free passage of the dwellers therein
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Mr. Trapp. The ore is gold bearing as possible.
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There has been to date some eight nun range last Saturday.
He stopped at tion has yet been done.
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through the pains of neuralgia assisted so
frequently spoken of in these col tions after all, and therefore to be means of lose stones placed upon them,
nullimza at hands of Dr.
hvJ a nt.t-.lc
umns. The properties represented are taken on trial.
and below the various rapids, in which
The resrt of all Business Men.
Blinn.
the Alta, Buff urn, Black Knight, Blue
On the headwaters of the Gila river, position they are suffered to remain
are
Messrs. Hubbard and Butler
Dandy, Colossal, Copper Belt, Defiance on the western slope of the Black range from six to twenty-fou- r
hours. They
prosecuting the contract on the Black Dreadnaught, Little Pittsburg, Monte and the eastern side of the Mogollon
'
carefully
out of the
raised
are
then
Knife. They report the air as being Christo, Silver Glance, Silver Monu mountains, these
houses water, turned wool side downward
none too good.
ment and White Signal. " The weight are numerous. Many of them are in intoab.itea(tub) ot water, and thorTom Hill of Canada de Alamosa, paid of the aggregate was about two thou perfect preservation but the majority oughly washed ; the gold falling from
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
have had. all the woodwork about them the wool of the skin is finally collected
the range a visit last Saturday. He in sand pounds.
A new strike bas been made on a lo burned; possibly by the conquerors. from the bottom of the' batea. Sheep
forms us that he will soon commence
Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests,.
to run a vegetable wagon to this place cation a little northwest of the King The houses are built in natural caverns were unknown to the Incas, and as Fiue sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
mineonByers' run, on a lead running hollowed out of the face of solid, per they had obtained an immense amount near all business houses. Fine large, billiard and wine room. I call th
and Chloride.
parallel with the Pye lode, by Messrs. pendicular rocks. To reach any of of gold from this Pactolean. stream, it attention of (be putjliq for a liberal share of their patronage.
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Mr. Geo. Kutbean came in
.
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TWEED, Manager- day's 'stage . and immediately com Kelly & Griffiths which gave an assay them necssitates a tedious climb from is persutcet' that they us.ed. th,e Bkins

THE BLACK RANGE.

tertio-millenni-

of 432 ounces silver. As yet the devel- opmeut work consists of only a few
feet of work and the mineral is some
what broken up, but that which on the
surface was a mere thread, is cow
about ten inches wide. At the pres
ent depth of the shaft, which is about
eighteen feet, the pay streak is getting
more In place and the ore is a fac
simile to that of the Adirondack.
As
yet the Range has not been able to
ascertain the name of the claim, but
its authority for this mention is good- however.
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"Gotlfordam! I knocks yoa down
from a
liicbcr than a
modem perman poet.
"How much did that elegant costume
cost?" said one lady to another. ""I
don't know; I haven't been sued lor it
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The telephone is very popular in ColoHave established lb
rado. By means of it a granger can Will continue business In the old stand and
full
assortment "f
carry on conversation with a native keep constantly on band t
without feeling obliged to ask him out
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Briguam Young's grave is utterly
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sloppy they all caught cold.
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amusemeut with the New York ladies.
It has long been known that husband Fruits,
of New Yoik ladies often find it diffi
Carrying Passengers and Exprsss quickly
Candies, ' ,
safely and comfortably to
cult to keep their own heads alove
Nuts.
water, and now, perhaps, their wives
Etc.,ETC,ETO
will help them.
AIM
When lirown failed to catch a young
tfAlRVlEW, CHLORIDE
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lady wlio slapped his hands at Copen GENERAL
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nagen, r ogg remarked mat it was a
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you
lost,
smack
disaster.
"A
marina
know," he exclaimed in answer to the
Visitors to the' Black Range
J, C. Plemmons,
interrogating glances leveled at him Jsmcs Dalgllsh.
from all sides.
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"My son graduated witb honors,"
proudly said an Arkansaw gentleman,
Will leave the railroad at Engle and talcs
."lie took the gold medal and the proHermosa, N. M.
this line, for it is the only stage line runninj
Into this mining country.
fessors declared that he would make
DBA LRUS IN
his mark.. "What is he doing now'r"
asked an acquaintance. "He's in peniALEX. ROGERS,
tentiary at present, but, sir, he eraduat-e- d
General Agent
with honors."
"My son," said an Arkausaw colonel of the reform school, "in life always
LORIETTA-MILL- S
make il a point not to tight." "Suppose a man calls me a d d liar, what
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.
must I do?" "Find out whether he
has told the truth or not. If ho has, Liquors and Tobaccos Con
acknowledge the accusation, and if he
stantly in Stock.
J. DeBOURQUET, Prop'r,
has not, move to another neighborRespectfully solicit a share of patronage
hood."
from the miners of the Fulonios.
says
"awslie
Richmond
lady
was
A
Keep constantly on band the
fully put out" by a mistake" she made
best brands of
She,
had a nicklo and a
last Sunday.
ALEX. ROGERS,
quarter, and when the contribution
plate came around had to let it go without getting any change. She was as mud
as a wet hen until having ."owned up"
her husband made up her loss with an- Livery,
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Black Range Newspaper

Is the

FRO-

and Black Range

Stage Line

Dalglisli

Plemmons,

eneral

Merchandise

Feed and Sale

other quarter.
That man was a conscientious

Chris-t,ai- n

who recently died m Somerville
and concerning whom this stiu y is' told :
Jle had married the second time, and
d
his wife, a loving
woman,
was greatly disturbed at his approaching dissolution. "I believe there is no
chance of my recovery," he said. She
Bhook her head and burst into tears.
,"The doctor Bays no, but there is one
consolation you are prepared, John."
,"Yes, I'm quite prepared." "Then we'll
meet in heaven," said she. "Yes, I hope
so; but as I was married before, we
can only meet as friends." This is rather
hard on the poor widow if she doesn't
happen to gef married again.

STABLE,

carry in their coat-tapockets. One
pair of lovers may while away the
hours by discussing the "Effect of Mag
netisra in Chemical Action," while
another couple will kill time by sitting
as close together as one chair will per
mil, and not make a single remark of
interest to the outside world. '

OMAIIA,
SON

quently it is devoted exclusively to

'

DETROIT,.

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.
It is

a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly
4,000m!les
Solid Smooth steel Track.
It
Al! connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county, It has a national reputation as being THE
REAT THROUGH CAR LINE, and is univer
that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects sally conceded to be the FINEST
EQUIPPED
railroad in the world lor all classes ot travel.
which have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all offices in the Wost.
AU information about Rates of Fare, Sleepand
of Gold,
Copper,
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will bo cheerfully given by applying to
T. J. POTTB,
TEBCVAT, LOWKLL,
.
Gen'l Manager,
Gen'l Pans. Ag't,
Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end
Chicago, Ills.
Chicago, Ills.
of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-

controlling of national affairs.

is sufficient for the

Black Ranoe if it so

Lead

Silver,

Mines

Iron

-

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,

have been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little
can be done without it The ranjje has abundant grass and water, and live
stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

ADVERTISERS

like-old-

ALSO

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

Mixtd Blessings.

that

IT

Colorado,

New Mexico

'

and Utah!

Forage Agency,

And tli 0

CANADA

s

Mining men from every part of the coun
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson
Montana, can be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr,

Will tie opHned by the completion of
nun L,ma eany in tne spring.

The Black' Range Job Office

ALAMOSA,

ALEX. ROGERS
Gen'l Merchandise,

NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES

At ENGLE,

N. M.

Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in uoiorauo. over 1,50
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
small figures. All work Is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

JOHN EGGER

The Denver

Manufacturer of and Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in

L7 YOU WANT

-

Saddles,
Bridles,
,

and well selcoted stock of

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
DENVER. COLORADO.

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

SOCORRO , NEW MEXICO.
.

MANUFACTORY.
MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale
and Plain Pop.
yrups.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. H.

Livery,
'

Feed and Sale .Stable.

LET US KNOW.
Rigs and Saddle

For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
'
'
without giving us a trial.

Horses

Furnished to all parts of the Range.
furnished for Miners
and Campers.

,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

b)ttli? irs

ROBINSON, N. M.

VALLEY

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

SODA WATER

patent snnmr

LAKE

Dodgers," Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

California and St. Louis Goods

Uses new

F. C. NIMg,

(ien'l Pass. Agent

Gen'l Manager.

HARNESS SHOP.

REBER&C0,'

Rio Grande Express

C. DODf.E,

Whips,

A large

&

Is operated in connection with the railway
sua guarantees prompt ana emcieni
service at reasonable rates.

And everything belonging to a
S

torn

.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.
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T'eworlts Saute

Za tlx

Passengers and Freight

Fuse and Caps.'

Harness,-

Flour, Grain and Hay.

THE

Mining Supplies.

Hercules and Giant Powder

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
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Denver and Rio Grande

General Agent for

Merchants

3?ictvireq,VLS).

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres:
01 ii'i tiie lana, to the stock grower vast
' ranges yet unclaimed, and to
the
miner regions rich in the j
precious metals.

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

'

Coaa.-vsnism.- t,

Most

IS NEW AND COMPLETE.

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Moot'
T2x

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

.

The best route, because
Tla.

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

Armstrong Bros.

'

PACIFIC COAST

Headquarters for Mining Men.

first-clas-

The Dew scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

Camp House for Travelers.

BLACKSMITHS

i

Denver and Rio Grande

of the second page.

N. M.

The blessings of bachelors life in the
Will take charge of Freight at Engle tor
west Is never thoroughly appreciated
forwarding,
till after sweltering over a stove and the Range and attend to Its
Morchants in the Black Ran o are offered
rejoicing iu the fact that fried eggs are speolal
inducements to deal with us. We
all that are required to make the meal will treat all fairly and sell cheap. Tryus.
xou reacn ior the paper
tuunMcio.
sack that contains them, and taking a
PARKER & SON,
knife commence to crack. ' The first
has a kind of stale appearance that is
scarcely up to the standard of your
appetite, so you try another, the jni
provement of this on the last is slight,
but encouraging, so you try a third,
when, Eureka! you tind a good one,
AND
confidence is restored, and you reach for
that grocery sack, pick up another and
make a lick at it with the knife, when
WAGON MAKERS,
crack J it explodes, covering your stove,
sen ana cqoking outfit with an effusion
New
work and new
mat nils tiie cabin, lot and half the Wagon Blacksmith
well
as all kinds of
work
as
camp with a far reaching, pungent nnd
not altogether agreeable odor taking
REPAIRING
complete possession and causing you to I
wander off in deep meditation of what
In this line done on short notice and
the hen was made of that-laithat at
reasonable rates.
egg, and whether any more of her product is innocently reposing in that
Firearms Repaired.
sack
-

.THE

intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

Grain, Hay and Wood,

la-i-

men-dea-

The Scenic Line of America

RAILWAY,

il

,
J low much a man is
(shoes!
For Instance; both a soul may lose;
Hoth have been tunned, both arc mutlc tlht
By cobblers; both get left ami right;
Hoth need a mute to be complete,
.And both are made to go on feet.
They both need heeling; oft and sold;
And both In time turn all to mold.
With shoes the last Is tlrst; with men
The flint shall be be t ; and when
The show wear out they're mended new;
When men wear nut thev're
too,
j ney uotn are trod upon, und both
Will trod on others, nothing loth.
Both have their ties, und both incline
When polished in the world to shine;
And both peg out and would you choose
To be a man or be his shoes?

DENVER, COLORADO.

Black Rang e newspaper.

this institution is the aim of the

nearer than fifty miles;

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

This
Hotol has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
tho Oomands of the tlmea, and is
In every particular.

points East and Southeast.

And all

GraftoniFairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates
will be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at the head

U. S.
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Santa Fe,

KANSAS CITY, ATCHI
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CUSTOM WORK DONE.
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M-

CHICAGO,
Is published in what is conceded to be one of the Yry richest mining regions
PEOKIA,
ST. LOUIS,
of the world, and likewise ia s country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

Flour, Meal, Etc.

kind-hearte-

"i rouauiy mere is no instance, says
Arthur Helps, "in which any two lov
ers have made love exactly in the same
way as any other two lovers since the
world began." Probably not; but the
variations can not be very marked. A
great many young men go seven nights
and remain until after midnight, .and
the only difference may consist in the
quality or quantity of confections they
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Chloride, New Mexico.
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